SBA Senate & Honor Council Elections – Fall 2017

Open seats:

• 1L Senate – 3 seats
• 1L Honor Council – 3 seats

Timeline:

• Election Info Meeting – Tuesday, September 5 (12:30 p.m., SBA Suite)
• Election Info Meeting – Wednesday, September 6 (1:00 p.m., SBA Suite)
• Petitions Due – Friday, September 8 (5:00 p.m.)
• Election Day – Tuesday, September 12 (8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)
• Run-off (if needed) – Wednesday, September 13 (8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)

Campaign Rules/Guidelines:

• To be eligible to run for either Senate or Honor Council, you must have attended one Election Info Meeting or met individually with Davis Barnhill, Chair of Elections Commission.
• Election petitions must be completed and submitted to the Elections Commission or the Executive Office by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, September 8.
• Petitions must be signed by 10 current law students (from any class).
• Flyers (size 8.5x11) may be posted throughout the law school only on lockers (unused or with permission) and bulletin boards. You may only use painter’s tape (no scotch tape).
• With the exception of flyers, no other promotional material may be displayed or distributed.
• With the exception of printing costs, no money may be spent for the purposes of campaigning.
• Social media platforms may be used to campaign. However, we encourage you to be respectful of everyone’s news feeds.
• Any violations should be reported to the Elections Commission.
• Only 1Ls may vote in this Election and may only vote via TWEN. Instructions for TWEN will be distributed to all 1Ls before the Election Day.

Contact:

• Davis Barnhill (Chair of Elections Commission, 3L) – bdbarnhi@go.olemiss.edu
• Kirkwood Palmer (Elections Commissioner, 2L) – dkpalme1@go.olemiss.edu
• Jessica Brouckaert (Elections Commissioner, 2L) – jgbrouck@go.olemiss.edu